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VKDNKtEAY the president sent the
name of Charles Davis of Kl Taso to
the senate as his choice for collector
if customs of the Kl l'aso district He
will succeed Webster FhuTriifian.

TiiE president has appointed N. C.
Collier of AU)U'iucriue as associate
justice of the supreme court of New
Mexico. This appointment Is said to
lie Btrictly a victory for the HolyTrin
ity of the New Mexico democracy.

The Arizona Enterprise has chnnti

ed Its shape and now comes out as an
eight page, six column paper histo id
of the lartre nine column folio. The
papes nre much smaller and the pape
is easier to handle. The change is an
Improvement.

VvTines

H. C. lirown of the Aiiona Kntcr- prise, was in t tic city last satuniay,
on his regular tour of visitation to his
many subscribers who live at Clifton
and down the valley of the Gila river.
Mr. ltruwn was one of the commission
ers of Arizona to the Columbian Ex
position and it was th'rough his efforts
that the display of.frulLs and products
of the soil was made at the Arlzffntr
bullding. When Mr. lirown went to
Chicago he found that the only agri
cultural product of Arizona on exhibi
tion was a largo sized cactus planted
li front of the building. lie stirred
U) the denizens of the Salt (livor
v.llcy and a creditable exhibit was
souk on and maintained there during
the rest of the exposition.

The Silver City water works and all

PtsTiticT A'itoknky Ancheta has that pertains thereto w ill be offered
succeeded la convicting a man of at auction on the second day of next
murder in the first degree at last.
month, at the front door of the court
the conviction, occurred over In Sierra house. The cause of the sale is that
county last week. It, would be prati the company neglected to pay the infylng If the district attorney could he terest on its bonds and the bond holdas lucky in Grantcountyonceortwlce, ers foreclosed the mortgage it held on
the property. The works will cont inue
Tub senate is still at work on the to furnish water to jhc citizens living
silver rcpeai bill, having been in scs- In the gulch, no '.natter who bnys the
sion since October 17 without adjourn
ment, although many recesses have
bceu taken. The president has sue
cceded in whipping the democratic
free silver senators Into line and they
have agreed to make no more obstruct
tion to the passage of the bill. The
republicans who arc In favor of free
silver and the populists llnding them
6elvcs deserted by the free silver democrats, have concluded not to prolong
the fight and a vote will be taken today or tomorrow. It is well understood that this vote when taken will
be In favor of the repeal of the Sherman law.
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The Irrigation mecti.ig In Doming
promUes to be of great Interest not
only to the people who are engaged in
Irrigation, hut to everyone who may
bo present. The Demingltes have ar
ranged to open the meeting on thctith
with a grand celebration nnd havu engaged for the occasion the Sells circus
and a baloon ascension by Frof. Leroy
The gifted editor of the Headlight
will make the ascension with the pro
fessor and cut loose the piracbutu on
which he rides to the ground. It will
bo a sight that will Interest all who
may have the good luck to witness it.
Arrangements are to be make to have
the baloon go to such an elevation
that it may be seen from all parts of
Grant county. Mr. Walton will smile
Just before he cuts the rope.

Carbonated Waters of all kinds
Aliont May 1st TRTJCKEE ICE

MEXICAN SALOON

E. 1'. Lowe has returned from his
trip to the Cherokee Strip. Kl l'aso
Tribune local columns. Two Marlin
rjlles for sale cheap, one a 38 and the
IA

'

'

Morenel

Orinsby of Tucson was In the
city Saturday on his way up to Clifton
to Inspect the Masonic lodge o that
place. The lodge, however, is suppos
ed to be in proper order, for Jake
Abrahams has had his eye on it all
sum mcr.

Call on E. V. Lowe.
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Sársaparilla,
Gingei le,
Grape Cider,
Champagne Cider,
Night.
Lemon, Cream and Grape Sodas
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Subscription Prices,
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Tho new leaching plant of the Ari
Mr. M. J. Mcnzics, president of th?
OrF ANOTHER JOKE,
WESTERN
Arizona Trust and Mortgage company, zona Copper company did Its first work
AUDI.
Wpo con.ltrn their ores to Rl Paso Smelters
which owns a largo number of the this week, and nlready has proved to sa have tho amplios, woljrhlnir, etc., super-isoLORDSBURG, OCT., 27, I8'.i3.
of check sami-leand countcr-as'aivIn Denver, Colorado Springs, Lead'' bonds of tho Arizona Copper company bo a success.
Rv the process here
made by Heckhurt and lleckelmnon vt tho
vllle, Ilutte, Helena and othersainong and the Arizona & New Mexico rail- used, within twenty-fou- r
hours after Independent Asay Oltlee nl the rale of Ho
the inore enlightened places of tho far way company, accompanied by his two tho ore is brought to tho plant the por carload. Address llox fa!, Kl Paso, Texas.
Dr. Clarko mndc an El Paso trip last West there are courageous people who charming daughters, Miss A. and Miss copper In It Is separated and is In a
Sunday.
differ from the views of tho majority H. Menzlcs, arrived InCllfton last Fri- metallic state. In about thrco hours
RANCH POR SALE.
Harry Classen mndc a Doming trip on tho silver question, and yet who day. Tho party left their home in It is separated, but It takes the rest of
BubMtfb for and i1vrt
t
Tuesday.
are allowed to live in peace. In many Edinburg, Scotland, some weeks ago t he time for it to settle from tho leach.
CLASSEN, Iiorilftburr, N. M.
C. F. W. Smiddlc left on Tuesday of the small mining camps, however, and have taken in the Columbian Ex- If necessary a separator can bo put In KKD7.IK
position nnd traveled through the and by this the copper can be taken
it is decidedly unpleasant for
for Chicago and the Midway. Squatters title, located, 18,' i, and
in the free and unlimited coin-ng- e northern states and visited California. from tho liquid In a few moments, situated In Graham county Ariz.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
of silver, as the following clipping They staid in Clifton the guest of thus making it possiblo to produce
Land unsurvcyed and situated about
73!; Copper, O.fiO: Lead, 3.20.
from tho "Enterprise" of Silver City, President Colquhoun till Tuesday, tiM'tallic copper from the ere within 10
or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
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HOW TJIEY MANAGED.
"Pack your thing as soon 9 you
Virase, my dear," paid Jlr. Chesney.
"We're Roini? to move Saturday."
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chiwiipy were ft matrimonial tirni there warniorjiicFtion about
that. Mrs. Cliesney li.nl always boon a
silent partner in the B.itno.
"If ever 1 jet married," Baid Elma, a
bright eyed girl of 17. "1 won't be put
upon as mamma h?"
"Where, my dearr acicd Mrs. Clies-ne- y
with a little start.
"Into the country," said the family
ntocrat. "I'm tired of this city business. It costs a great deal more thin it
comes to. I'm told you can live at half
the expenso In the country."
"Dut," gasped the wife, "what Is to
of the children's education?"
"Thero's a very good district school in
tho neighborhood, not more than a mile
distant," explained her husband, "and
exercise will do them pood."
"And what aro we to do for society?"
"l'shawl" said Chesncy, "I would not
give a rap for peoplo who enn't bo society for themselves. There'll be tho housework to do, you know nobody keeps a
girl in the country and plenty of chores
about the placo for Will and Spencer. 1
shall keep a horse if I can get one cheap,
for the station is half a mile from the
place, nnd . o barquino! for a couplo of
cows and scuio pit's."
WeanwhiK- Mr. Chesncy explained to
liis wifo t'iu various advantages which
were to accrno from the promised move.
"It's unfortunate" said ho, "that Elma
and Rosio aveu't boys. Such a lot of
women folks aro enough, to swamp any
family. Men now cau always earn their
bread. Cut we must try to make everybody useful in some way or other. It's
60 healthy, you know," added he. "And
the rent won't be half of what v. e pay
here."
"Aro there any modern conveniences
about the place?" timidly inquired Mrs.
Chesney.
"There's a spring of exéellont water
about a hundred yards from tho house,"
eaid her husband.
Mrs. Chesncy grow palo.
"llave 1 got to walk a hundred yards
for every drop of water 1 want?", said she.
"And a large rainwater hogshead
the eaves of the houso," added Mr.
Chesney. "And I've ulrcady got a bargain in kerosene lamps. As for candles,
1
ain given to understand that good
hoiiHckcvcrs make 'cm themselves in tin
molds. There's nothing like economy.
Now I do leg to know, Abigail," he
ndded irritably, "what yon are looking
so lackadaisical about? Do you expect
to sit still and fold your hands while 1
do all the work? Give me a woman for
sheer natural laziness!"
The lirst sight of Mulleinstalk farm
was dispiriting iu the extreme, lietween
rock and swamp thoro was scarcely
pasture for tho two lean cows that Mr.
Chcsuey had bought at a bargain, mid
the hollow backed horse which stalked
abont tho premises like some phantom
Ducephalns.
The apple trees iu the orchard were
dead, nnd leanod sorrowfully away from the cast winds, until
their boughs touched the very ground,
fences had nil gono to ruin and the Vont
gate was tied up with a hemp string. .
"Is this home?" said Elma, with au indescribable intonntiou in her voice.
"We'll get things nil straightened up
after aw.iilo," said Mr. Cliesney, bustling
to drive away the pigs, which had broken
out of their en and were squealing dismally nnder the window.
Mrs. Chesncy cried herself to sleep that
io

I'--

-

un-d-

three-quarte-

night and awakened the next morning
with every bone instinct with shooting
pains.

"And no wonder," said Spencer;
"there's a foot of water in the cellar."
"We must have it drained," said Mr.
Chesney, with an uneasy look; "but
there's plenty of things to do first."
And now began a reign of the strictest
economy.

of the parlor carpet. Rosio had a
tnrr'uio dress, trimmed with
Hack velvet bars; Klma's fall jacket
was edged with substantial black fur,
and praml climax of exf rava;;ance
Mrs. Chesui y had a new shawl in place
of tho old garment which had been her
uiothf r's iH't'oro her.
Ho looked nt tho housekeeping books
with renewed vigilance.
Ho consulted
the stubs of his checkbook with a notice
Ihnt nothing could escape.
"I don't know how they mnn-sgit," R.)iil he, scratching his noso with
a lend pencil that ho always carried. "1
hate mysteries, nnd I mean to be nt the
bottom of tilia be foro I am an hour older.
"Abigail," said he, "how is this? I've
given you no money; you've long left otT
asking for money. How have you managed to smarten yournelf nnd the children up so? I won't bo cheated by lny
own wife."
Elma Eat down tho pitcher which she
was wiping nnd ramo nnd stood before
her fat her with glittering eyes and cheeks
stained with crimson, like a flag of battle.
"Tapa," she said, "yon nr.U't not speak
to mamma so. Mamma would not cheat
yon nor nobody else. It's money we've
earned ourselves."
Mr. Chesney stared at tho girl with
eyes.
"Anil if you don't br'ievo it come and
6eo how," Raid Elma, flinging down her
towel. "Mary I'cna showed us. She
told us everything nnd gavo us tho first
swarm of bees. There lire 14 swarms
down there undef tho south wall. Spencer sold tho honey for us. And wu planted all tho nice llowers that (row down
in tho meadow that yon paid was too
stony and barren for the sheep to justare
upon, und Will dug nnd hoed around
them after all tho chores were done, and
wo Rent boxes nnd bouquets of lilies nnd
verbenas to tho city every day by Mr.
I'cnn'o wagon. And we gathered wild
strawberries before tho sun was np and
got cherries out of the old lano. Aud tho
money is ours every cent of it."
"Honey, eh?" said Mr. Chesney, staring nt the row of hives, for Elma had
dragged him out into tho November
moonlight to the rxeno of action. "Wei.',
I've seen these many a timo, but I always
s'posed they belonged to Squivo Pen:i''j
folks. And flowers nnd wild berries!
Didn't think there wr.u so much laoncy
in 'em. Guess I'll try tho business myself next year. Queer that tho womeu
folks should have got tho statt of me."
After that ho regarded his family v. it'.i
more respect. Tho mere fact that they
could earn money had elevated them immensely in his Fight.
Hut when spring ramo ho lost his able
coadjutor. Miss Elma incidentally announced to him ono day that tho was going to bo married to Walter Peun the
next week.
"And mammn is coming to live with
us," added Elma. "Sho can't stand the
damp houso und thiu hard work any
longer."
Uut Mrs. Chesiey id not go to tl
Peun fiivai. Mr. Cliesney hired iv Btor.t
serving maid and laid draiu pipes under
the kitchen ttoop. If his wifo really
understood her business so well, it was
worth while to keep her well und active,
he considered.
"I couldn't leave papa, yon know,"
said Mrs. Cliesney to Elma. "Ho means
well, und now that Rebecca Beckel is
coining here aud tho kitchen is dry we
shall get along nicely. 1 wouldn't go
back to tho city for anything now."
"Ncr I either," Baid Elma. "And, oh,
mamma, I shall always lovo those beehives under tho hollyhocks, for it was
thcro that Walter asked me to be his
wife."
Mrs. Cliesney ' tearfully kissed her
daughter. She, too, had bet u happy once
and had her dreams. It was to bo hoped
that Walter Peun was made of different
metul from Georgo Chesney. W omua's
Magazine.
liii'-f- i

NIGHTFALL.

Mr. Chesney himself paid for
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TUB CIlltONICT.E rnnki with tin greatest
cewapfiprra In the I'nlteil Mtolci.
TUB CIIHO.MCLE hM no equal on the roclflc
cout. It lewla all In ability, euterprlM and newa.
TUB CHIIONICLK'3 Telcs-raplil-o
lteporw an
the latest and moat reliable, I ta Incal News the
fiilloHt and plcleat, niMl ita KdltorlaK
from lb
ablest pens In the country.
TH K CHIIONICI.E has always been, and alwnya
will be, the friend and champion of the peoplo an
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COPPER PROPERTIES.

uins, nkw vokk

ciTV.Tntr.Ar.d.sT.

nml WASHINGTON, Kavorllo: lino to
the north, cist and nnuthonpt. YV I.I
MAN
Itl'IT'KT PI.F.IlPINÍj
( A KM nnd hoIIiI trnlna
from Kl l'npo t(
Dullns, Vort Worth, .New Ork'nna, Memphis
uml St. Louie.

Fast Tunc

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

SroCoMcctioa.

fiM

tlint your tirkrts

4

rositl via

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
Tn

For nuips, timo tj.Mcs, ticket
liiiortnutluu cm on or
uldrons nny of the ticket ut'iifft.

GROLTIXo. 1. Tli roe full claims continuous on tho sanio ledo, of liiph prado
opper ore carrying silver; width of loJa nbnut seyen feet, with a rich pay streuk of
iboul twenty-twinches; property thoroughly pi'Oipectcil; biluated in Graham county
A first class investment.

Ule liHihviiy.

rates nml all

ri'Miiin--

--

o

Ii. F. DAHBYSr IUK, Gcnrral Agent, Kl
Puso, TlíXUM,
OASTDN MEfrUEK, General
and Ticket Agent, DtiUnn.

PnPFeiiKor

GROUP Xo. 2. Eiphl claims conliuueus to culi olhi i ; copper ore; (lance, red
and carbonates; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 00 tons of high grade ore on tlm
lumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county.
Term
reasonable.
os-iJ-

You Should.Hetil.

rica,

ocolo

WHY?

Iiocause it is the only pnper in America
Unit advócate American rule in the L'nil-Ji- l

GÍÍ0IJ1' No 3. Seven (jr.ld nnd silver liearini: quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
tnd opened up; plenty of wood and a'ljacent to the San Francisco river, which run.
liocause America gives ench week nn
equ.viileut of the contents of a 35 cent :he year round uffoidins; ample. water rower to run any number of stamps, concentrators, smellem.'etc. ; under inteliiifent and practical mining supervisen this group of
motithly.
Hocn;ii;o America hnn a larger corps ol mines will yield enormously; Mtuated in the Grcei.lee gold mountain mining disihrct
listinguialied contributors '.ban nny papei Graham county.
in t!ii country.
Iiocaiise it prints each week totie. essays, poems nnd miscellaneous
nrtiflrr
GROUP No. 4. Four copper claim.' ; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in the
from sneli nuthtTS as these.
Greenlee
gold mountain mining district.
Senator Allison
f'nnntor CuUom
Senator Mtinl"i-noSonator Teller
S(4u;tor Dawi'B
Senator Mitehcll
For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
'.nie,lore iliMWVclt
Senator Stewart
Seth I,ow
Andr'v I). White
Klla Wherier Wlleoit
lüMmp t'oxo
James 1,'uvell Lowell AHniUtil Porter
!(
yt.itcB.

lMU'ar Taweett

(

J. T. Trowhriilifo
ltoijtit urani

Kilfriir PalliiH

Kedzie

haríen I iml
Wnrner
JkI'icn Wtiitr'ointi lltlf-
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W. Olnrk kiiM ll
Anil scores of othei-- who are ciiually famous
la caue vou ean suliHenbe one year for
S.'l CO. six months lor 9', Hi roc n.uiiths $1-- ,
llecaiire you can buy it of any ne!eal- er for teT centa per copy.
l.tcauiij it you buy a copy nml can truth
fully slate that its principles aro not
worthy of the support ol every American
citiz. n your ninr.py will be refunded by np- -
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specinlly,
MONUMENTAL WORK,

I'L'nr.iFniNn ( omo.inv,
Momxe Street, Lhieutfo

.

agfttnst combinations, cliques, corporations, or oppressions of any kind. It will be ludopendcut la
everything, neutral In nothing.

i

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt attention
Oideis, ct
Designs furniidied on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Sec.-'-d
Coats of Arms neatly execute 1.

AiERICñnS

Conespondenco solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizcna

HB

CHOP

Best meals in the city

li l
I

ai1
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LOS ASG KLES COOK.
Good meals '25 and !)." cents.
Short orders filled.
Even lliiim br antirw.

Bead a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

Open from 5 n. ni. till iniduight.

Everything clean and neat.

Try Us Once.

mm

BBQIJ
Child's Opinion of Adam,
A quaint little maid who has very decided nnd clearly defined notions of her
own, whoso home is ou tho North Sido,
close by the Lako Shore drive, and whoso
mamma is a communicant of St. James , TUB NEW CHRONICLE

You Ought to

l'roprlctor from El Paso.

l'f, ftl ,11

HUE,

PM.

A

lillLUlNQ.
recently very urgently requested that
she be provided with one of "those big
print Iiibles that havocovera thutdoublo
Ily Ma i. Poataira l'cld,
back." She cxplafjd that she wanted
to read tho Bible all through, us her new ONLY
1 YEAR
Sunday school teacher had dono she had
just len promoted from tho infant room
to the Sunday school proper boforo she
was 10 years old. Of course her mamma The Weekly
Chronicle
was not only willing but anxious to en
courago so pious a purposo, and sho got
THE
the sort of u Diblo littlo Suo wanted.
Greatest
Weekly
day
moro
nn
Each
sho read
in the
for
hour or
with careful attention in her new Bible.
CoiTntry,
When she caino to that chapter which
THE WEEKLY CIIHONICL1S, tho most hiil
relates how God called Adam and Eve il.uit ami complpte Wppkly Newpnpor ta th
prints rtRularly 84 columns, or twelve paKt4,
to account for their disobedience, Sue of iittwn,
Llternturt and Ueneral InforntaUaa;
weut to her mother, and bringing her latí a uiotfin
i AvrlcuUmal Xepartaiont.
soft covered Biblo together with a bang
exclaimed with scornful indignation:
For OSE YEAR
"Do you know, inuiiiuia, that I think

THE DAI LY.

gO.ro

everything with checks, and not an article enme into the houso or went out of it
New dresses
without his cognizance.
were frowned upon; spring bonnets were
interdicte!; orders were issued
to any part of
UnlUd
that old carets should be reversed, and Adam was just as mean as ho could be. (Including poKtime)Cuitada
and Mux Ico.
biAie.
broken dishes repaired with cement and Ho wasn't tit to speak to, and if I had
been in Eve's placo I never would have SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
quicklime.
"Save, save, savel that Is tho chfhf spoi.en to him again. Just think of his
thing." he kept repeating briskly. "Wom- going and telling God ou Evo after he DO YOU "WANT ANY
en folks can t earu; they should try their had eaten tho apple too. I don't see what
or TH K
mado God listen to such a tattler anybest to Bave."
"Boys," fluttered Rosio, "I've an idea. way." Chicago Herald.
Mary I'tnn, who lives on the next farm,
Getting Money to Co Shopping.
you know, came over to see Elma nnd
.
A well known artist, whose studious
I'apa is earning his living;
luo
in New York, but whoso homo is iu a The Weekly Chronicle?
we'll earn something too."
"I should liko to know how," muttered pleivHunt village an hour's ride from the
promised faithfully one
Spencer. "1 might hire ont somewhere metropolis,
READ THE LIST:
if it wasn't for that wretched old horse, morning that ho would do some shopping
Full Frio
nnd the pigs, and the wool chopping, f,r his wifo. On arriving at his studio nortlnir Outfit ani Weekly one year
fit) Tf
ho found that ho hud money enough in
Weekly u:iu yitr
. '2 00
and"
UUlu
Weekly
and
Wt:iclton.-"Oh, but there is something that won't his pocket for his lunch and no more.
14 frO
out year
interfere with the chores, nor with What to do about tho shopping? Sud- Tar ft Itiile,
and Weekly oua
your
4 PO
school," said cheerful little ilosie. "Just denly ho bethought himself of un order
00
for uu illustration that ho had received ristol and Wwkly one year
listen all I usk of you is to listen."
Xl up of the Uultfd 8tuU!4, Canada
aud
And the weeks grew into months, nnd from a imigazino. Ho set to work, nnd
one year
3 00
Mxlro, and
Hi
tho red leaves eddied down into littli in less than two hours had finished tho rork-- t .t'- - add Wwltlyslx nimitlm.....
7ft
swirls from the maple trees, and "pig drawing, collected $(10 for it ut tho pub- Knifo and Weekly iirud inontha
lisher's ollieo and had started ou the The above Itate lurl titleper.Die I re pay
killing time" came, and with the aid of
un
I'oslajftf
at
Fa
the
mnt
lame, ono eyed man Mr. Chesney laid moro xhuustivo lubor of shopping.
AUUli h,H
New York bun.
down liis own stock of pork and
M. H. ci YOUNG,
I'ruprlnlor U. V. Chronicle,
with tho sense of being triumph-nntl.
HAN If KANClrtOO, CAU
An Art Notfl.
economical.
tto
n
iietr.ro
in
tho
Pah
hear
hid
"I
'IT'.' family had left off rompliiinin;
The Circulation of the CiIROXiri,R
t( exhibition."
now. Apparently tley were
;i equal to that of ALL THIS ÜTHKU
"Vii. but he didn't l.ave it there I iii"
their doom. Kutthere wrro some thiir.;i
8an Fraucisco Morainff Papers Com-bi- n
jury reiui uul it '.w.f uiult ly."
tlia. Mr. (liesiK'y could not explain at all The
tit I.
Yo.riic.
A
ieiv rin bn:'!ile::r J uu tho diaiuu.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
EAST AND WEST.
WANT TO INVEST IN
to NFW JOKLKANS, KANSAS
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GREAT PREMIUMS

STOCK BRANDS.
The

a spe

I iiiMiAi. intends to make

cialty of the stock interests of this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding coun
try.

II

will be in the hands of and reud by

must of the stockmen nnd cowboys in this

portion of the territory.

stooki liable to stray it is desirable1
owners to bave their brands

As
fur

widely-known-

bo

,

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

bo recog-

that stray stock can

nized nnd owners notiBed.
widely known

In order to liavo brands

98

they must be we'l advertised.

The

will advertise

I.inEHAL

stock

brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year
1'ach additional

812

on cut, same

brand

owner

yenU-rday-

8

additional brand in prinKslraklit
,
letters and figures).
Uach additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an en-

UHIOH 2Ü5 STERLINQ

Much

2

IT)

graved block

Mtu-M-

1

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.'

Ara

Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear marks or both....

6

All descriptive

matter in addition to
of company, nldress, range aud

name

brands charged extra.
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